In green nanotechnology, plant is used for the synthesis of nanoparticles which are gaining considerable interest among researchers as an eco-friendly alternative to conventional physical and chemical methods, as this approach eliminates the use of toxic chemicals. The present study describes the synthesis of Mg 2+ (magnesium) doped zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles (NPs) M1 using leaves extract of Gymnema sylvestre (G. sylvestre) belonging to Asclepiadaceae family and M2 using Mangifera indica (M. indica) belonging to Anacardiaceae family as reducing as well as capping agents. The obtained Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs (M1 and M2) were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies, field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM), elemental analysis (EDAX), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), UV-vis spectroscopy and photoluminescence (PL) spectra.
Introduction
The metal oxide NPs are synthesized by green method using biological material as the reducing as well as stabilizing agents has attracted a lot of considerable attention in the field of biomedical sectors and pharmaceuticals as compared to the toxic physical and chemical methods due to the usage of non-toxic, safe reagents and eco-friendly during the biosynthesis methods [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Since, ZnO NPs having multifunctional morphology, tunable, photonic and spintronic properties and it is used as the most exploited n-type semiconducting metal oxide materials. It is characterized by a wide direct band gap of 3.37 eV and a high excitation energy of 60 meV. Due to these characteristics, ZnO NPs is widely used in numerous devices, including gas sensing, optoelectronics and surface acoustic wave devices. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . These nanoparticles can be synthesized by different techniques that include chemical precipitation, sol-gel, spray pyrolysis, thermal decomposition, electrochemical and photochemical reduction techniques [12, 13] . However, most of these conventional methods involve sophisticated equipment, rigorous procedures, tedious processes and high-cost organic solvents that could generate toxic wastes [13, 14] . Thus, there is an increasing need to develop eco-friendly synthesis methods that do not require the use of substances with adverse consequences on the environment and human health.
In this present study, we focused on the preparation of Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs by green method using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extract as reductant and stabilizing agent. The structural and optical properties of synthesized NPs have been investigated.
Experimental Methods

Preparation of Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs by using G. sylvestre and M. indica Leaves Extracts
15 g of finely chopped G. sylvestre leaves were weighed, then 150 mL of double distilled water was added and boiled at 80 °C for 1 h, the obtained extract was filtered using Whatman No.1 filter paper and the filtrate was collected in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Thereafter, 0.090 M Zn(NO3)2.6H2O and 0.010 M Mg(NO3)2.6H2O solution was added into 150 mL of G. sylvestre leaves extract and it was stirred constantly at 80 °C for 6 hours. A dull yellow colour precipitate was obtained, further the precipitate was dried at 120 °C for 6 hours. The obtained Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs (M1) was annealed at 700 °C for 6 hours. The same procedure was followed for the preparation of Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs (M2) using M. indica leaves extracts. Fig. 1 shows the schematic diagram of synthesized Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extracts. 
Characterization Studies
The phase purities of the synthesized NPs were determined by X-ray diffractometer (Model: X'PERT PRO PAN analytical). The morphological features of the sample were measured by field emission scanning electron microscopy (Model: Carl Zess 55) with EDAX (ultras). The vibrational frequency was measured by Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (Perkin-Elemer). The absorption spectrum of the sample was measured on Perkin-Elmer (Lambda 35). The PL emission study of the sample was carried out using Horiba Jobin YVON spectrofluorometer (model: FLUOROMAX-4, 450 W high pressure Xenon lamp as the excitation source, photomultiplier at a range 325-550 nm). Fig. 2(a-b) show the XRD patterns of M1 and M2 synthesized by using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extract. The XRD peaks are appeared at angles (2θ) of 32.006°, 34.686° and 36.489° corresponding to (100), (002) and (101) The average crystallite size of the synthesized ZnO NPs was estimated from X-ray line broadening of the diffraction peaks using Debye Scherrer's relation.
Results and Discussion
X-Ray Diffraction Studies
Average crystallite size (D) = where D is the crystallite size, λ is the wavelength (1.5406 Å CuKα), θ is the Bragg diffraction angle and β is the full width at half maximum (FWHM). The average crystallite sizes of 38 nm for M1 sample synthesized by using G. sylvestre whereas 41 nm for M2 synthesized using M. indica leaves extracts. From these results, M1 sample showed decrease in the particle size due to the influence of G. sylvestre plant extract. Both the samples exhibit peaks in the same range but M1 sample found to exhibit sharp peak [15] . 
Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM) studies
The surface morphologies of M1 and M2 samples synthesized using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extract are shown in Fig. 3(a-b) . From the FESEM images, the M1 and M2 samples form a spindle and spherical like nanostructures. The size of the particles obtained as 37 nm for M1 sample synthesized by using G. sylvestre while it where 41nm for M2 sample synthesized using M. indica leaves extract. 
Energy Dispersive Analysis of X-Ray (EDAX) Studies
The elemental compositional analysis of M1 and M2 using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extract were carried out using EDAX studies. The typical EDAX spectrum of the M1 and M2 are shown in Fig. 4(a-b) . The atomic weight percentage of the synthesized sample is Zn=76.66, O=21.30 and Mg=2.04 for M1 sample synthesised using G. sylvestre whereas Zn=78.06, O=19.30 and Mg=2.34 for M2 sample using M. indica leaves extract. 
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Studies
The FT-IR spectra of M1 and M2 samples using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extracts are shown in Fig. 5(a-b) . The stretching frequencies of the obtained NPs where analysed by FT-IR in the range from 400 to 4000 cm −1 at room temperature. The FT-IR spectra contains several characteristic bands. The absorption peak appeared at 3432 cm -1 corresponds to the stretching vibration of the O-H band. This absorption peak is appeared due to the surface absorption of water molecules in both synthesized NPs [16] . The peaks appear around at 1628 cm −1 and 1642 cm −1 are due to H−O−H bending vibration frequencies which is assigned to a small amount of moisture H2O molecules observed on the surface of ZnO NPs [17] . The weak metal-oxygen (Zn-O) vibration frequency is observed at 871 cm -1 for ZnO NPs. The medium intense peak appeared at 464 cm -1 was recognized as the Zn-O stretching band. 
UV-Vis Absorption Spectroscopy
UV-visible optical absorption spectra were recorded at room temperature in the wavelength range 350-800 nm and shown in Fig. 6(ab) . The samples were uniformly dispersed in distilled water, followed by ultra-sonification for 15-20 min before recording UV-Vis spectra. From the absorption spectra, the absorption peaks are found at 398 nm for M1 sample synthesized by using G. sylvestre whereas 395 nm for synthesized
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for M2 sample using M. indica leaves extracts, which can be attributed to the photo excitation of electrons from valence band to conduction band [18] .
Photoluminescence (PL) Studies
The photoluminescence spectra of synthesized M1 and M2 samples recorded with the excited wavelength of 385 nm are shown in Fig. 7(a-b) . The PL emissions are observed for M1 and M2 sample covering from the very short wavelength of 350 nm to long wavelength 600 nm. The emission spectra of the M1 sample is having four peaks at 365, 390, 402 and 423 nm synthesized using G. sylvestre whereas six peaks at 384, 411, 444, 458, 479 and 521 nm for M2 sample synthesized using M. indica leaves extract respectively. It is due to the violet emissions, blue emissions, blue-green emission and green emission respectively.
The lowest wavelengths of UV emission peaks are observed at 365, 384 and 390 nm, which correspond to the near-band emission (NBE) of Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs. The four violet emissions centered at 402, 411, 423 and 444 nm are ascribed to an electron transition from a shallow donor level of the natural zinc interstitials to the top level of the valence band [19] . The blue green emission observed at 452 and 479 nm are ascribed to the transition between the oxygen and interstitial oxygen vacancies [20] . Finally, green emission observed at 521 nm, corresponds to the singly ionized oxygen vacancies [21, 22] . 
Conclusion
The Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs were successfully synthesized by green method using Gymnema sylvestre and Mangifera indica leaves extract as reducing agents. The X-ray diffraction results confirmed that the prepared Mg 2+ doped ZnO NPs (M1 and M2) have hexagonal wurtzite structure. The morphologies of nanoparticles were confirmed by FESEM analysis. The elemental composition of the synthesized NPs were identified by EDAX spectra. Using the recorded FT-IR spectra, the various vibrational frequencies were assigned for the both synthesized samples. The UV-Vis spectrum showed the absorption peak found at 398 and 395 nm for M1 and M2 samples synthesized by using G. sylvestre and M. indica leaves extract respectively. PL spectra showed that doping materials altered the band emission, which is due to zinc vacancy, oxygen vacancy and surface defects. This method stands out primarily due to the fact that it is ecofriendly and shuts down the demerits of conventional physical and chemical methods. The synthesized NPs are anticipated to have extensive applications in various industrial features.
